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Kugcno City Guard.

HATTIUUY FEB.!

Who Injure Town.

U Grande Gazette: Tier re a

great many clan of pwplo who

da a town no good, ni they might

be cnunnTUl follows: First,

thus who go to mil other towu tl
do their trading; second, tbM

improvement and public ev
peniliture; third, those who prefer

quiet town to one of push and

business; fourth, those who imag-

ine thry own the town and can run
everything M they please; fifth,

those who think busines can be

done alyly, without advertising;

sixth, th who deride publi-spirit- ed

men; seventh, those who

opNae every movement that dm

not promise to benefit tliem irson
ally; eighth, those who seek to in-

jure the good name and credit of

their fellow citiiens.

It ia said that republican United

Slates senators appear to favor n--

of the Sherman Uw for publi-

cation only, and not aa a guaran-

tee of good faith.

Recently there haa been perfect-

ed a roller pulp machine by which
aaw-dun- t, chipa, edging, bark or
any other rcfuae of lumber millf
can be made into a first-clas-s qual-

ity of panting par, and that too

without tlie addition of expensive
material like rsgs, cotUn or jute.
Huch er can be made at a reduc-

tion of 50 r cent, over the old

r. -
One month baa passed aince a

filial accident occurred through
the electric light win in this cily,
and atill no action haa been taken
to placo the pkmiIm a anfe distani

O from ti.e ground. The city coui.cil
hould require it of the company

m during cold, wet and ttormy
weather like the present the danger
is incrcawxl so much so that the

0 comiiny' employe themselves in

raining or lowering the arc lamp,
when the current ia on, protw i

themselves wiJi glovea or silk
bandken'liief around their band.

Although pneuruatio tuUn for

the rapid lramferring of mtil from

main ollice to sub-statio- n have
been used by the postollieo depart-me- nt

for some yean past it ha

Wn considered impracticable, in
New York, to lay audi tulie aero
the East river hence mail haa con-

tinued to be transferred by wagon
between Xew York C'J?y and Brook-

lyn, ai of old. It is now propped,
however, to lay a larga pi aero
the East river bridge, within which
to ocrate a ini nature electriO rail-

way. Cylindrical cara will be
built, just large enough to accom
modate a mail sack, and before
cach will be run a tiny electric
motor, ojeratcl by the trolley sys-

tem. It ia claimed that by this
plan mail can lie delivered to tub-statio- n

in lcs than a minute.
The idea seems to 0en un immense
Hwiibilitiea in the line of trau)r-Ution- .

A bill has lMen introduced inu
the Ohio legislature which has for

its purpose the abolition of capital
punishment and in lieu infliction
of solitary confinement for life.

In no case will a pardon bo al-

lowed unless the petition is signed
by the trial judge, the district at-

torney, all the attorneys in the cane
on either side, all the members of

the jury that tried the case that
may be alive when the commuta-
tion is asked for, and the signatures
of two-thir- of the legal voters ol
the township or voting product in
which the crime was committed.
The bill provides also that in all
cases of murd r in the first degree
tho court before whom each trial is
had shall keen a record of all the
rulings by thftcourt, the charge of
tho court to the jury ami the sen-

tence, such reports to be kept in
convi nieut form for transmission
to the governor, who shall, in con-

junction with the attorney general,
examine the same carefully, and
then, if there be a doubt as to the
guilt of the prisoner, the governor
may at bis discretion issue a tar-do- n.

i

The annexation of the Sandwich
Inlands to the United States will
be but a question of time. The na-

tive population ia entirely unfit for
self government, besides is rapidly
dying out. It will soon fall to the
lot of some nation to establish a
protectorate and none othor has
the favorable position occupied by
the United Mate. While it is
true that the commercial interests
of Great Britain on the high seas
are beyond comparison greater than
ours, the islands are more contigu-
ous to United States territory than
that of any other nation. Ameri-
cans have the bulk of the commer-
cial of the islands, and the 1'aoitk
ports on this coast are their natur-
al trading points. The islands
possess great Talue and strategic
importance either in peace or war.
They are the only coaling station
in the middle Pad tie, are on a di-

rect line of the commerce between
America and Asia, and with the
oiening of the Nicaragua or Pan
ama canal will be the touching
point for a vast commerce between
Alantio ports in burope and Atmr
ica and Ana. there will i no
Lick of support to the adminitra
tion that family demands ultimate
control of these valuable pt
ions.

Cleveland and Silver.

The Portland Disnotch in an ar
ticle on Cleveland's attitude on the
silver question says:

-- Advocating the continuance or
repeal of the bhcrman bill is alto-

gether a different thing from favor
ing or opposing the free coinage oj

ilvcr. hilverite and anti-si- l ver-it- e

unite in the plea for relief from
the danger with which lite Micr-ma- n

bill threatens business. Free--

coinage democrats are perfectly sat-

isfied with the defined jiositiori of
Cleveland and Carlisle on this im- -

norlaut nuestion. realizing that the
conditions must bo favorable for

free coinage before the benefits
claimed for it could be enjoyed.

Cleveland position Jsaa ever
been on this, as on all other public
questions, such as to inspire confi
dence In his sincerity ami noneaiy.
That many democrat haveuiucreo
triih bis exnrcsiwd opinion on the
subject, at times, cannot bo dis
puted, but that they now recognise
i ho wisdom of his course, under the
circumstances, is no less obvious.
What he is in favor ot doing now

has already Ikti stated. As to the
future, conditions and circum-tan-

will doubtless determine it
The one great

.
end to lie attained is

a a a t
the general good, it by means 01

an international agreement or by

other favorable conditions bis judg-

ment indicates a freer uo of silver
uid a bimetal I io standard be can
be depended upon to advocate it.
t'his is all that any reasonable e

could ask and is what the
ountry wanU. To advocate free

noinago for any other reason than
n the broad basis of the country'

welfare would be class legislation
unpatriotic and undemocratic.
Cleveland lias the full confidence ol

the pcopln on this question and
an bo trusted to dio of it in

way which will redound to the best

interest of all.

Oregon should not neglect any ol
her interests, but cecially not her
horticultural interest.

There is a good deal of business
yet to be crowded into the less than

the weeks of the Oregon legisla-

ture.

Many Maine prohibitionist be-

ing disgusted with tho agency plan,
it is now nroocd to make drug-

gists the dispensers of such liquor
.1 may be required for mechanical
and medicinal purposes. The
number of winks required to insure
the proer flavoring of the inspirt-in- g

drug store soda water will,
however, probably remain the
same.

Tho navy dsjuirtuient haa com-

pleted the plan for the great review
of ncxtypring, but tho money is
not yet forthcoming. Congress
muHt appropriate $300,000 (f the
review will not be held. It ia not
a largo sum, but it is mere than
the Million Dollar congress left in
the treasury available for the pur-
poses either of display or necessity.

Imported birds 1'mlreted.

There I a strict law airalnst killing
Imported Mrds. It Is as follow:

hvery pertain wlioaliall, within the
t ile of Oregon, after the Mtiagor

thl aet, for any purMe, Injure, lake,
kill, or destroy, or hav In his poanca-loi- i,

exoepl for tirevtllug niirpt, m
or oiler for mile any iiIkIiHiikI sky
lark, blaek thrush, uray thrush, giaj
liiKlng tliniMli, linnet, gtldfluch.

rirvtinlliieli,
eliatr-fliu'l- i, bull finch, nxi

robin, liliw k btr
ling, KnaUnk, or iniH'klug bird, shall
be icuilty of miadeiiH-aiior- ; alwi every
NnMin who hall deotroy or remove

l rum the lint of any of the above
named bird, any egg or egK or have
III their pMumaloii, sell, or oner for
alo any kk or tw, or wilfully da-tro-y

the nl of any such blnls shall
be guilty of a iiilmleiiieanor. The pen-
alty for conviction of either of tlieae
ollt llM-- a la a line of not Ivas than to or
mora than f loo.

A Rivat many of these birds are to be
found all over this Uer valley, as
they were turned lie at I'ortland
more than a year airo. Home of them
mav le eaxlly iiiintaken for native
blnla, so aalde from humanitarian

there I an additional renami for
lnllug lliv hnriuleas tittle feathered
creatures carefully.

A Ui:uiii:hatk Inki'lt. Jovernnr
Penuoyer a letter Tueaday
from lusalluiant iceneral anklnir m-r- -

mlanlon to ow f?o bran cannon be--

oiiliig to the atate, for the purpoas of
nnng a aaiute at rortiaud ou luaiuni'
ration day. The srovernor sent the
following reply: "No prntilwdon will
he given to uw atata cannon for firing
a kalute over Ilia Inauguration of a
Wall t reel plutocrat aa pivaldent of
the I'ullol Mates." huch la tlia
dli;rBv henpel iiHn Oret(on by this
pliikM-rall- c mill owner, who waa
eleUil to hi nrvwiit poalllon by the
deinorrBcy of Orvniui. A few days ajfn
he deelan'rl that heymour, Tilden and
I'levelaml were the grvateat frauds of
nuMlern tiuiea and uwhI a dlruailnkly
ortenlve term In characterising hen-at-

1'arlUle.

Hlmw the Illyn hank robherr and
the May wood train robta-ry- , the North
ern Paelrlu i'oat t'oinany has taken
mra precaution to protect the nioner
that la aciit uver luoulhly to y olf
ineir employe si ina eai uiinea.
When tilt-- Itixlvn branch Irmin mna
down from Or Uuin the other dav to
lO't the callh from th overland train,
thirty or more men, am-- with Wlu-cheate-

werw aloanl. When the
pulld In, the ear containing the

nioiH-- waa surmumled with cordon of
men Uarlliu rmca. While aeiitlnela
were Mat lot u-- at eouvetiU-u- t dlstane
to hold ao'ploioua character In check.
As kxiii a the money waa traimfeied
tha lUvlyn train waa put in motion.
while tha guanU atill commanded the
aituallon.

In . m . --. arlll be
brought by K." M. Johuaon and Jo ho
I. .... ... . . i
nuriH-i- i at vonauia 10 awvriain the
IKliatllUlloHallt r of tha nt tha
alate trl of rouahatton In raia li'
tlia awrMiiiriit of count
Two huiidml dollar haa brrn auV

wrlbrd by varioua ellli.n and (

oHiiitycJtTk baa a(,-n- to snrreoirk. a-- a
civ m

o

LeglslatlT Kotes.

pall Onaid, Ftb. t
Ths bill of KrpraaentAtlve Coos iU- -

tlve to tle formation of nasr oounlka
apta-ar- s to be a worthy one. It

the petition of 100 tax payers to
mail wun ilia oouiiit cirr w my

before a irenoral election. The sheriff
mut alao certlly UuU thers Is $700,000

worth of nronerty In the propl
county and that neither of th count It

Uwlng U'lnuiry win oa mi wu ir
than l,0st,0' worth of pnqierty. The
lUeatlon ofeaUbUahlng a new oooniy
mu.t be aubmllled to the Intonated
eleet4irs at a general alactloo and re-n- .i

vm two-thir- d of their sufi rasr.
Xo.su. luuirhman. by rciueat, ror

rell.-- f of Jaa. 11. hharo flrat rdlng.
No. 3.W. bv Wllklu. fixing salaries

of aherltt and clerk or Lane county,
IxoO for clerk; second reading.
The senate coinmiiiee on couimea

haa favorably on the bill di-

viding iientou county on a north aud
.uth Hue, calling the new county on

Yaqulna bay, liay county.
SK.tATK BILU I!t HOfSE.

No. 28. llv Alley to Incorporate
Florence, Lane county. IUd nrst
time. .

No. 83. To Incorporate city or tu--

vene. Iteau secouu ume. iuvruiB--
tion.

THE OOVKRXOH DWKMT.
Tie irovernnr's flrat veto

the senate at 11 o'clock Tueaday. It
waa the senate bill relating to private
corporations owning the water right at
Ulddlea, IHigla county. tMiaU uie
bill pan over the governor's vsto?
Navs JS, abaent I.

The world's fair bill baa paaaed the
twuiaa h a vota of U to 'M.

In tlia aonala veateniaV the Color
line waa drawn when Mr. Denny's bid
relative to the Intermarriage or cenaio
raceacameup for Dual paaaaKe. I he
nicaxur under n pnpa70 io
make lawful the ol
iicR-roc-

e and the white, phuator
Veatcn In a nowery taia saw uie
white wings of lwace were spread
o'er the land-t- hat the war was
over and forgotten about, lie
Ihoncht that there should be no
Intermarriage of negroe. Indiana,
l'hli9sor Japanese with the white.
The Lane county senators both voted
agitlnat the bill and It was defeated by
a vote or 'JO to 10.

llv Veatch. to authorise county
Judinw to bid lu property sold for taxeOl
read third time agl paaaea.

A woman who sued for a divorce
from her apouie In Douglas eouuty,
aud to whom the court granted a de-

cree, married within the statutory
period of ix months, wlthla which
in ap Ml may be taken, aud now her
huabaud haa annealed the cane to the
supreme eourt, and now the lady I In
a peck of trouble.

A correapondent of the Ochoeo lUf
view tell of danoe at Faulknervllle
in the following Interfiling manner:
I'he "OlMen-er- " attended the dance at
Faulknervllle, It was a grand succeaa
IniIIi financially and nhyalcally. for I
went thmuith on main strengtn anu
awkwarduemi. A tine supper of raw
o.VKters and crackers was aerved at sun-
down, and another consUtlng of the
eholoiwt viands waa served at mid- -

ulgliL Home of the boys got too hi-

larious and were lin ked up in the beu
houae.

Journalistic Amenities.

It baa been sunpoaed that the an
cient amenities of Oregon journalism
had gone the lonesome way of the
dndoa and the lehthliaiauru, but there
Is abundaut evidence that even In
their ashes live the wonted lire. The
keen and dashing Klamath Htar tliu
reasons with an objectionable rival.

The Kxryv Intimate that we
"danced for whlaky" at Keno. Every
body in Keno knows that to be a He.

We never danced there, we never
drank a drop of strong drink there.
Our character In Oregon a a tem
perate, Induatrlous, hardworking aud
deht-payli- iz editor la too well known
to bo burl by a common liar. If
"Worthy" would pay for one-hal- f be
eats, drinks or wears, be would be
more respectable. He Is known in
Klamath Falls a a drunken hum
whtme "Jaw-bone- " is eternally dancing
for w hisky. Yesterday morning he
was yanked around In a saloon for his
drunken brawling, aud this Is the
third time he baa been pulled out for
his BcurrllUty. To hide his black eye
the black guard failed to show up on
his paper until nightfall, when he
camo forth to set hisjaw-bon- e dancing
lor gin, as uxuai,

Florence West: Frank Jarvl, who
has been working for the light house
contractors for some time aat, waa
frustrated In a neat Utile swindle this
week by the prompt action of I'onnta--

bls C. B. Morgan. Bluco qulttlug
work several weeks ago he has been
lounging arouud Uie saloon in this
city and nutuaged to contract a bill at
the place of about 30, oonslderable of
w hlch was borrowed money. He left
town the first of the week, leaving bis
bill unpaid, and on learning that he
had started up the coast the constable
and Mr. Maatersoo went In pursuit and
succeded In catching him at llvceta
Head, w here be was compelled to come
to tltue like a little man.

Upton's horticultural bill prescribe
a salary of $1500 yearly for a state hor-

ticultural Inspector, whose expeitac
while traveling tuuat not succeed i
per day. He may have deputies
throughout the state. The act I very
rigid In it prohibition of dlxeaned
stock and the provUlon for disinfect
ing It, both at borne and In trenail.
All shipments of trees, scions, grafts,
etc, tnuat be plainly marked with
shippers' nam aud adilrcaa, ao that
thertwpouslbility for violation of the
Uw may be property located. The
penalty is a One from f2S to I'.iKX

Htate Superintendent Mi FJroy has
received and accepted an Invitation to
deliver an addrea before the World's
KduratlouaJ coligivaa, to be held at
Chicago during the Columbian i posi
tion this year. ThU congreas will con
vena July 17. Th subject will be,
The IU- -a and (irowth of the Publie

rVhoole of the Hc Mope,"

Laaaar Jw tmm SSa t ar.
WasHixoTXiX, FU I. The exruri

menu in the trewtiiH'iit of lumpy jaw,
under the direction of the department
ol acriculturv, arv coiupk-tad- . Iteaulta

how that of si cattle triwted M were,
eroipWcje M. ricrretaY Kuk Is
totftiy d!shte4 wft tb shWrng.

TEEMED BYTHE TYPHUS.

A Raging Epidemic in the filj of

m York.

Bchaata l laaa.
Nrw York, Fib. -The health au-

thorities have become tlioroouhly
alarmed over the rapid spnwd 'f '

phu fever during but week aud aie
ailopting Inilo ineaaun- - to atop it
progrraa.

Thlrtyawreii hoo-- s have la-e-

uuaniutlne.1. The indutrlul
achool at l Thirty-ciecon- d Htre-- l

lrlicd
The MVMJrgw Is no longer confined to

the filthy ludgliig-houac- s In tlm cl
idv. One caa has bewn rertci from

Harlem.
TheUatrdof hesllh has furul-he- il

$3(SJ0 with which to pay 3 phylelin
to Inapeci the loilglng-hou- for the
next M days.

Tka Traabla Kaaaaa.
Tol EKA, Feb. 1. The exchil trou-

ble, bet wwli the repuhlhwn and jx .nu-

lla t fon did liot UiaterialiU) till
morning. The pulit did not at-

tempt to eje-- t the npuhllcati. No
buainaas of iiiiportauee waa IraniincUI
by either houae during the forenoon
seaalotl.

rareaera I la t aall.
Lo.NDoX, Feb. 1. The boui of com-

mon reaam.nibl.-- d at noon aud the de-

bate on the queen's speech was re-

sumed.
Htewart, conservative, from

ibjwcte to the eoiiidi
given the aitiictilluml Intert-ala- .

He complained that the I'nlt.il Hlale
and the oolou lea could Sclld priHlilee to
London cheaper than they could be
sent from Scotland on account of the
excwalve railway rates.

aaarac ( aaaaaar t all.
New Yokk, Feb. 1. The attorney-gener- al

haa made an applh-atio- in the
upreme court for the iiNiiitment of a

receiver of the Home Jiciicllt Aikkh'Iu-tlo- n.

The Inauraneo dartment re-

ports show that on 31 their
were unpaid death cluims to the
amount of Illfl.OUU, w hile the available
aaaela were not over Ill.hTL

Th Ilea at las Mrrlb.
New York. Feb. l.- -J. W. Mitch- -

Wll, under arrvat here eonfinmw that he
cominllleu over uurKium-- ui --

ark, N, J., within the uat year aiQ
half.

He sdds that 10 or 12 yearn airo lie
roblNHi a Isink In ChlcaKo of tto.tmo,
with which he made a trip around the
world. Iteturnlng out of fundi), he re-

sumed the practice of his profession.
Ta C'aaal Ik Vela.

Wamu.notox, Feb. 1. In the
house, the siH-ake- r apoiutel Chl-ma-

dein., of Mlchignn, and IoIkc,
nrp., of Maiwaehum-tta- , tellent, ou the
part of the houne, during the countimi
of the electoral vote. The houae then

conidderation of the sundry
civil bill.

raellaa Hlaeliae-llra- vr

I'oRTLAMt, Or., Fell. 1. Snow ha
a depth of twelve or more

Inchoa, In this city. For the flmt time
during tho prvxcnt atortii, stn-e- t ear
trafllc wa aluioat entirely u'ndel
this mitftiing, on electric llnea. The
cable is tho only one In
Southern 1'acltlc trains arrived almoHt
on schedule time, but the Union and
Northern racinc are reported aeventi
hours late. The weather bureau's bul-

letin, hauled today, say: ("ow wa
falling this morning at 6 o'eliM-k- , at all
points in wcatcrn WanhliiKtoii aud
north western Oregon. Ka- -i of the
Cascade the t4'mmture mnge from
1 above at linker City to H ile-(rr-

Iwlow at alft Walla. TliU will
I ucoeeded by warmer teuiH-nitur-

Uxlav, in the approach of the storm.
In Montana and Dakota the U nicr-tur- e

contlnuws below uto fnuu 4U to 41
degrees. Q

It costs about 1J.IU0 to gvt the eli-to- ral

voUofflie44 state carrlel to
Washington. When received the re-

turns were locked in a Hhvl aafe In the
vice president' nsnn. i bis safe ha
Iwen specially provldudi-- with detec-
tive electric aparatu. The day of
the count by omrea the n turn are
carried to the house in a pair of wed-
locked cherry-woo- d Uixe.

Statesman: If the man who started
the banks at Junction, Oerval aud
Sheridao doea not intend to eoiiie back
and explain, he should lie brought
Inm-- liy pnK-cs- a ol law. lie should

to explain what ue he made
of the 17,000 ha "borroweil" from the
liervals bank.

The Wkkki.Y (li-AH- with a V2- -

column supplement, wa printed this
morning. It can lie had at thl ottn-fo- r

five cents per wpy. liny one or
more.

The Local Market.
Tb fnllnwliif quouilon Inr Ih local m'rkM
m ot null ria onj. Ihrj sra rurm-u--

Lmkl;, ! vill tw IuuoSm awuralaa lucb
hervpurt can ba ataUe:

Tai'BiiAV, r. 2.

Wsi4T on taiaM (4
Otta-- IVr ba.hrl, oat. . (
rux a fr luunx . 1 o
Hr-I- Vf a 116 01
Mirro-I-- M W l 14
W -- I'.r , IM (4

if a (a (4
Haaa-l- 'rr ! i
i.il'U'lu-h- )l B 10

MDsa-I- Vf .
l.asn-f- rr a . U'l
Hcrfia-l- vr mil (2 aa.) o i

KMia IVtil. Ai a
( sli ti-0- 7S Iwiia, Pw do.. . S (4 I 00
IM-- a- - IMnlm . h i fa IOiulr tu . 7 m 14 uu
H4S a it
f.Ttoi- - Buahvl l

Se-I- rr cnnulaK W S JJ'KilmC. f a
iMilUrn. W

Cure I i Kiao twrtl : wiJ

JnBKioaa
St :0 2 a,

Tl4 O I Ml

Sir iw bni, jo ttn. :s ia 1 S'
(' a IV i4
W.mt- .- X
aoe- a-

iiirlyaiiilLiilc!

Ailvortising in the (.U'aud
is like a salesman that works
earl v and late. He i talk
ing to people lonp Infore
your store i it an oiv.
after your itort olostnl.

1 not a salemun like this
worth employing ? Man y
have found him verv valua-
ble.

Cattiox. Don't ailvt rtiso

S01IETHISC FOR SANTA YL

of

Ten JlilliuDi

Mill rrakafcle Accl II.
Feb. 1. Hon. M. M.

F-s-
ti of California haa bw-- in confer-eniv- v

Ith the Keneral aolicltor of the
Smite Fe milnaid eomi riling the

ii of Hie road Into Sail Fraucli.
tiw.'Ke W. I'cck of To ka I the

gciicn.1 a.lleilor of the Santa Fe hnmI.

Hu In been with the road alnee the
llrt Ity miles were built, and he Is

prcsli cut Munvci courldeiit and his

trusti l financial aeut. It was
e k who waa l to Kunie and

sut- - ded lu negotiating a load for the
r"d.

Tin correfndeiit learns from a
thorn iililv reliable ainirce that
iiisiii he rt of San Frnmiseo, of--

fcrcd he haute Fe llll.u ,( the
riNid .oiild build into the city.

I'm i says hi company I very anx-

ious i 'id haa lain for some time to ae--

cure he road Into Sun Francisco, but
tho d lllculty hu la-e- to accure the
riifht ..( wav w hlch would cost an lin- -

mens amount of money and the com-pnl- iv

has never se ll It way lii-a- r to
maki'ig the niitrtr)' Investment. As
a inal erof fact, tlieSaiite Fe has al-

ways intended to K" to San FrBinisin,
but ti.e movement waa slop-- when
the ciiiiny got Into flnauriul straiu
some tune abound since then it has

i In aU vanee. There la no que,
tloii, iiowever, that a siiU antlal suli-sid- y

would secure San Franciaco the
riHi.l in a few mouths.

It U not known here whom Mr. Kj-t- iv

s'xike for In his olti-- r to Mr.
reck.'aa hitherto there haa been no In-

timation that that gentleman waa
here in of aiiylsHly other
than the NicantKUa caiuil projector.
If. however that otter haa Isfll made
laud there is but little doubt that It
Iibji been madcl anil if It was made in
Kssl faith, there I hut little doubt thatnjur if ?,t ,at it 1 the
the S inta Fe will accept It.

,nia.u nt.i.
Caler a Hallwae Miailaa aa Kill

ha Agtal.
8.1XTA llAKIIAHA, Cal., Feb. 1.

Wonl wa reo lved by Sheriff llrough-to- n

t:ds iiioruliiK that the station of
the I'aclllc Conxt railway, at Iab
Olives, alsmt GO mile from here, wa
ciilcii last night by thn-- masked
men. Theaueiit, iiameil Hore, was
slmt aud mortally wouudeil.

i ll ' men estis-l- , and the country Is
U iiiK scounil by the oilUi-r- s In search
of tlit-m- . Their ctiplure I ttlmis-- t cer-

tain. Part Iculani are meager.

O.VtTIOAL .M)UI.

Anllan a trlaana-l'aaail- ag

a S.leriaral !

Wasiiixotox, Feb. 1 The republi-
can M iiatorinl caucua this morning de
cld.il to admit Arizona, together with
thcQlicr three territories previously

on.

o
AhioKIA, FcU Hustler

diel at oo'eliN-- this afleriUMall lit the
family residence of pnciimiWa. He
has i iMintlneil to hi for the
Mist live ilays, and Tuesday nlk'ht his

coiiil.tlon Uiiiuie so alarming that hi
mill in I attendant despaired of his
life. Yesterday inorntiiK, lAvever,
his condition waa more Ikijh-iTiI- , but
he grailuully surrounded by his
fuinl.y.

HtlM at Ih Neaal.
W iHitxwTiix, Feb. 1. The senate

ordovd a eonfereiii-- with the bouse on
the i bill, then took up the
fortl leatiou bill.

(.ear II. Maaeraa Ueaal.
Sav FKA.viS4ti, Feb. I. Ucnrge II.

Sam erson, lute mayor of San F'raueUr
co. il.til this nioriiintr.

Heorgo H. Sanderson died
at 1 V) this uftiTiiisin. The fatal dis-
ease tvaa pni'iiinoiiia, with which he
had sullcriug for two weeks. A
slior time iiko he went to Arizona for
his I but the trip did him no
part uliir Rood, and he returned yea-b-rd- i

y, taking to his ImhI immudiately.
Sam.iTson waa a pioneer merchant uud
wa i1 years ofain--. o

Hl l.KXA, MoXT., Feb. 1. NochailLt
lu senatorial situation todnv.

N. Ihik.. FebO. N
eliti"ii of senator a yet.

lilKVKNXK. Vft, Feb. I. Senator
lid s tiiHtiim imehaiiKisl.

Ol.V.MI-IA- . Wash.. Feb. I. No
iiiaiis'vln w nutorial vote tuAi',
Qnloa Parillc Haaager Retire.

Omaha, Feb. 1. ticneml Mannircr
S. II. II. Clark, of the Union l'uclllc,
retin-- bslny and was succeeded by

liickliisoii, w ho has been hi aa--
siHtiiiit.

Mr. Clark retains the presidency of
the rood, but give up the manage
ment, licorvell. I cgnimlsapjioinled
chief enirlmvr of the system. He I

at pn-scn- t asfixtuut engineer of the
Miar-ou- rueillc.

Day 3? Henderson) Undertakers and
Embalmers. Cor Wil. and 7th its.
UIUTCn MANA'.r K rOK HK ANt'H (Utioa.
IIM'I I LU. lu Mil rity. Knlln-l- r nrw ln.i.
nraa i it iu pay a rtutna uannif
man II.IHI to .i Una yrai. Mu.t har mull-dftir- v

in ynut bu.tiivaa ability yl lurniah vary
IvM ! rrl.ivucr A. J. lytr, Koota f,
l rorkttr btiltdiiitf, mq Iranclaru. t.aL

Om Utidt to Hu
otkrr. To "put.
ttnc" of prlcri
IrmtiM to Ut aut

r : r l atituUoo ot wortb- -

i U V 11m rooda fraud- -

h.vh. iwinnta
of th sjaBula
madleina. dil-
ution of It, all
aurta of rhaatt ul

stituUai ta mak a larrar mUt. That th
rraar-- tba ttuU.ar i4 r. l'ton-e'- l mxlk-iti-

olja.-- to lha cutting of tiriona and that Uh
raaann thrr rfT.nl it. oa tbetr DaMK-ux-

To taMtax't tlta ihiUio from fraud and hn
pnahutn. lha puina ffaranterd mnliritM
of Li'. R V. r"V ara now auM only Utrouf b
dnif ;ut nvularly autltnrtanl aa acuita, and
uim i. at tl-- w nrkw

Ib .ira Jlli.-n- i LluvoYwy tlor tha llrap,
iwt ait.1 itiuai .

rortla a (lor sroanans mk.
raaa aiui ailnimta I Sl.tU

l'lMa i for tb lir--r, atomarh
aixi (towel. I its casta.

Hit Mwrr th ckmpeit mrinra mid,
for iota ;aty ohw or Ik pootl yi prt Tb
noci.y rvfun.lnd If lhrr dna't Uawflt or
nir itrwara apurinu ImitaUota) or ub
auiL jm at kjtrar pnoai lltaa abora.

XT,TT3.
C3KITE AKO MARBLE WORKS.

Xra .Va.fiia and Srw Prtrr. la Tor! and

Is trtxit MaitW and Grac'tr, Moauawcta.
Itra-l.t- and Oatatrrr work ol

a.l kiida Ut

A l.L. WOKK tJUAKAXTEED !

Will. tt lutl ttaau Pratsaaa. Pnkaaa. Or

acktaal Lawr HeBaala.
HPKiiiariELb, HL, Feb. 1. The

bouse of representatives ba ased the
bill repealing the compuU.ry school
law.

rcprtnented

Mia TarU-- t has cngnged the well

known vlollulst,

Mr. H. L. Bettman,
of Portland, for a to be glveu In
Hhlnehart's Opera Houae,

Satckdav Evk.mno, F'eb. 4th.
Programme btglnnlng at B o'clock.

Loire acata. 11.00.

I'antiet "5.

Admisalon M.
Children under IS Z

Cn. Students 60.

Tickets on sale at YiTlugtou's ilrug
store, Ninth stn-et- .

EUGENE

FL0U1UNG MILLS

Patterson, Edris & Co.,

Every Sack of Flour
Guaranteed.

Ak roia: irroccniiiaii for Emn-li- e

.11money will wnrt-funded-
.

Tlie Eugene Mills have the lati-s-t Im-

provements, and have no superior In
the mauufautur of first cluas Hour.

All kinds of mill feed
to ordgr.

taray & Noland,

: dealer ix- -:

hm and Medicines.

:--T. J. CRAIG, DRUCCIST.- -

O
Atth.old E. IL LCCKEV:t0S.tall,

Eugene, Oregon.
For a square deal, go

to Goldsmith's.

AT THE

WILLAMETTE

u

I A
Salaaa, Orawoa. W. I.

i ftuaii.t Ihumm ml.;.. bL t .--a

J1U1 .. thaaatirayaar. Staaaataadati.d

W iKof all Ink
Th. Lat and rV hWcud ! ol C:f.
a laa

A!I!7 .tL2I ui Ka'jrr Psillc
roll.-rllnit- i m'1 !( l'iuan'rrtUts-r1- . If1iIntiiuiiifiiU tlrttwii ih IViiatitit j.r...,.

fai. UoiKiil ffl mud rvnu (,,U
J. A ifriis.f.,1 iiii'ilif'niiiifiira nmaurtaad

4rmrvat rtiliiip, Km hU lllmrtt iirvsji
tK'lwvru Mth KUti mvrt(tU tihmt
El'UENK. OUKijoy

tOIt I.Ke

llm (hmr thmm tilrt.
II JO vrv hi luprlf n aiili vU -- t ut Iq.

frn lu m ntn(iiitriHnl, m'Immi lit anu;
of th pn-m- lr n i nuili-- It nest. ;( iir.u-- r

KUiw, tiiMxl (Ntrtinu in :niiii, a kimmI (IwflUitp,.
baf nt, tirliri. t art taf wtr. 1nrrtfr

mitsTeTa, itaiiK iif tJl
A vrfalrr banciilil In thtt
futility.

aim .'; rftw aiiUj tmih ri of Kurn
AU uihIit cullivaiiun. A n liu ami lann,'
a tumiir l antl plriKjr f wair, Imndv u

miJ lliiilwr, will Im aaiUI trrf rhfap.
Al two ult iMill.thig tutt a'tjoiulni on U

lamr.ta trvrl, m atom tliruw o IVntral
H'hfHlL

Th? ahvr pniist'iiv will - arilfS lo tK flr--
man thut cxnuc aUn.. Ihm't all com al onr
thiHiirh.

AIm sn arrra farm (mil, afra ondttr tilfriir, ar uit'ii-- 'rtm. I't iiilt ot arhtiui
hour, llvliitf wals-r- , liamly iu tlrulwr, 14 mils
mi rtd aotitii-wi-a- t irtitn rtirn. a barvatn al
tt r arr; l ! iJtmn, twlam- on itnia al

ojttlon nl iHiyfi al rr t, pr annum.
AImi h"ta4 fr (Imlsrr laiul nu MrKrual rlvrf

rVvru roillKMi !( i( ItiititMT uu It, ami hhm
rt-I- ui Mill hrlirrarvil oif 'rlif $,tti.

AImj 14.' aur rlvr Uittinii, I.' tniU-- a tmm
arr7iirlfari ami uiHlr Urn, ara

it rtiltlvatlnu ami ' arrt- - in hot. If houaa
and Isaru, and fr! l lunilr on tha irouud
for lMilliii a lirw Ihmim--. Iir( rlwap al S prt
arrr. AU hivi ol Imk. 4 horaia, lu had uf
rattlt. anil houarliotd ami kttrhrn furultunix

AImi hMiMatMl I" ! lu r.tistiif. bMi- a- new. with
7 rtMitn aiMl will br Mit ai half prtiun veuuut
of o iir nultis; to rvttiova to th imL

luqulrvol J. '. Ami, '

N. L.
DKAI.KK IN

LIME, PLASTER AND
CEMENT.

Altellt for Hill' IliaideKlldlltK blinds.
Inulreat K L. CiumilN-nt- ' hard-

ware store, q
Carpenter and J ebbing

I. C kili'Mt nl Builder.

Faraltura Made and. Krialr4. Saw Filed.

CofluiQ' '"' OH' UveU, Eun, Orrgna

Anything in the
lino, Goldsmith's.

THIS
Eugene Loan

BANK.
SrctKcr to Hi E:;s:e Natlcial B:;L

Incorporated witH a Capital of $60,- -.

000, with $30,000 Paid Up.

Drpoaiti rwlTivt .nlijcrt lo rhrek. Intrra!
liiiwil on llmi ilvpiwlu, and luan mada oa

i.iii!t .V .. j r. citrm ii.
Vu ratmiiKXT II. I I'AINK.
I'ldllM V. W.OPlll RN

Thr Kiirrna linn ami jfevlun Hank will cos-du-

bili a I'limiiirrriiil nl riviiiK I'Utlnri.
and jri.ur r.f'iiil aitf niiitn i. mltal tit Uiv m

haoira ol II. Ill iml tf- -l u aiakr,
bul what jruu Mvr, that mikpVu rlrh. In all
rnmuiiinUii- llirrr an mail .'noii nf imall
hil'llii. alili h. il in.! In mmv tank
or laHiit.il, alll I .nt in mi ajr or aixtilirr.
II i. diltiriilt m loan .mall uninunla. but llirf
fan I uit In a .avltia. tnnik aud mailt to brm
hiim rrtiinia. Hrhrvlnic that tsSNtlmu b
couir tor th ucw.lul iirrattin Sa'a hafflu
Hank In lit la a tollrtt your
ronaiiT lu tlila mattur.

WocJoadin qualify
prices. Goldsmiths

Kept for Fun.
Fresh From the East.

HARDWARE 00,
- EUGENE.

OREGON

AXD--

St.Lit Pri.v.l X
. . .in twMtt and prouaioal ota of Salaav

atyua. 'CaukM.DOuiaia,iaboa r--

bvtba t llf.l r.it trt. i'.o.r.
T, ,, y.r.. r, k,H I Est

EABDWAEE,
HEAVY AND LIGHT,

STOVES AND TINWARE,
SHINY A) IUtir.IIT.

Plumbing and Roofing Neatly Done.
Pumps, Pipes aij&Water

WALL PAPER.

GRIFFIN
STREET.

RONEY,

Gro-cer- y

Savings

OKEGON.

Closets.

M. . Syarverud & Co..
Kwp conxtantly on Imiul a complete utin k if

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

Plumb'ing and Tinning done on Short Notice.
STOVES AND TINWARE.

EUGENE,
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

This space is reserved for

HOWK & RICK.
CLOTHING

Gents : Furnishing : Goods.

vJ

cl

cy

EUGENE z CIGAR --h FACTORY
: No. lOQ. :

A. C. jLJjtJlJSr
ClOARSaadTtiBAtX

PLDilEETH,

M

CD o o 0o o
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